MOUNT MAUNGANUI INTERMEDIATE
WEEKLY NOTICES
PB4L/Coastal Values Weekly Challenge
Wear your school hat with PRIDE.
Your potae (hat) is to protect your mahunga (head), not a toy for playing. If you do not have a potae on your
mahunga you will be asked by the duty teacher to play under the fixed shade outside your classroom.
SCHOOL HATS ARE FOR SALE FROM THE STUDENT LOBBY FOR $15.00 EACH

BYOD PASSWORD FOR THIS WEEK IS: Mawheroispink

TALENT QUEST! - CHANGE in date! Wednesday 4th Nov,
6.30!
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Thursday 22 October
Road Patrol today- Oliver (R8) - Mikayla (R24)
Please remember to bring the orange day notice back to me ASAP. Mrs vdP
Craft club at lunch in Room 27
Kapa Haka after school meet at whānau 13 - Kia ora.
Touch Rugby - ALL teams please meet in the hall at morning tea - Kia ora.
Touch Rugby - Good luck to all our MMI teams playing after school today - remember our Coastal
Values - Kia ora.
Kia ora can Anna Hardie and Rawiri Aitken please come to whānau 14 at morning tea. Whaea
Sharon
EPro8 Challenge - Congratulations to our MMI Masterminds who have made it through to the
Grand Finals next week in Rotorua!
Boys Cricket - Any boys interested in Cricket please come for a meeting in Room 25 (Mr Davis)
at the start of Interval. JD
Girls Jump Jam Team: Reminder of your practice after school today 3-4.30pm. See you there :)
Super 11 Volleyball - Teams will be up on the sports notice board by lunchtime today. A.S
Super Triathlon: Anyone who has competitive Triathlon experience and hasn't signed up for the
Super 11 Battle of the Bays event that is in Gisborne in week 5, please come and see Mr
Spraggon in the hall at interval.
Lunchtime Comp Futsal - begins today. 20 min games on the turf. 12.35 prompt start. Self
refereeing. Full correct PE gear. Footwear - soft sports shoes can be worn. Rolling subs. Please
see other rules that your teacher has a copy of.

Day 1 Ct 1 13 v 7 Ct 2 10 v 26 Ct 3 2 v 24
Day 2 Ct 1 9 v 6 Ct 2 21 v 20 Ct 3 25 v 15
TOD tomorrow
Labour Day Monday
Wednesday 21 October
Would the 2 girls who spoke to Miss Tuck after school yesterday (you were on bikes) please
touch base with Mrs Logan today. :)
EPro8 Semi Finals - Good luck to Amaya Greene, Skye Shaw, Shiloh Warner and Mia Olsen
competing in this challenge tonight! Let’s go MMI Masterminds! BW
Scratch - is on today in Digi Room at lunch if it is not raining. Mrs Ward
Netball Uniforms - return to Mrs Ward in the Digi room today at lunchtime if it is not raining.
Road Patrol today- Corben (R5) - Maddie (R16) Tomorrow morning- Maddie (R16) Luke (R7)
Please remember to bring the orange day notice back to me ASAP. Mrs vdP
Boys Cricket - Any boys interested in Cricket please come for a meeting in Room 25 (Mr Davis)
at the start of Interval. JD
Kia ora can Anna Hardie, Jessica Benge, Amelie Barclay-Frank, Rocco Stewart, Jimmy Marshall
and Rawiri Aitken please come to whānau 14 at morning tea. Whaea Sharon
Touch Rugby (Year 7 Boys Black, Year 7 Mixed Gold) Pleases meet Whaea Sharon at whānau
14 at morning tea.
TALENT QUEST - Reminder of our dress rehearsal TODAY in the hall during block 3.
Everyone is needed except for the bands (we will run the bands another time). Please bring your
props, costumes, instruments etc. See you in the hall straight after lunch in the hall. - The talent
quest team :-)
EPA auditions: If you have enrolled for EPA auditions please meet Miss Smith today at morning
tea
to discuss the plan of attack for auditions. Sav, Maia, Olivia, Amelia, Liv, Ruby, Josiah, Sophia,
Rianna, Jessica, Halayna, Sienna, Jett-Rose, Tilly, Paige, Diaz, Alex, Annie - these are the names
sent to me from the college. If your name isn’t there or you’re interested, please come to the
meeting and we’ll sort it out. MS.
No Saxophone, Clarinet, Cello or Flute Lessons today - sorry. Tutor unavailable.
Lunchtime Comp Futsal - begins today. 20 min games on the turf. 12.35 prompt start. Self
refereeing. Full correct PE gear. Footwear - soft sports shoes can be worn. Rolling subs. Please
see other rules that your teacher has a copy of.
Day 1 Ct 1 13 v 7 Ct 2 10 v 26 Ct 3 2 v 24
Day 2 Ct 1 9 v 6 Ct 2 21 v 20 Ct 3 25 v 15
Boy’s Jump Jam Team - rehearsal tomorrow is in DD room at 7.30. Please be on time and ready
to focus. Ms Bron

DanceNZmade team: Thank you to those who attended this morning's practice, well done. No
practice tomorrow am now, we will continue next week wed and thurs mornings. MS :)
Tuesday 20 October
Lunchtime Comp Futsal - begins tomorrow Wednesday. 20 min games on the turf. 12.35 prompt
start. Self refereeing. Full correct PE gear. Footwear - soft sports shoes can be worn. Rolling subs.
Please see other rules that your teacher has a copy of.
Day 1 Ct 1 13 v 7 Ct 2 10 v 26 Ct 3 2 v 24
Day 2 Ct 1 9 v 6 Ct 2 21 v 20 Ct 3 25 v 15
Road Patrol today- Sienna (R4) - Rugiero (R6) Tomorrow morning- Ava (R8) Luke (R7)
Please remember to bring the orange day notice back to me ASAP. Mrs vdP
Super 11 Volleyball: Can the Y7 & Y8 boys that registered with Mr Spraggon, please meet in the
hall at lunchtime today for a trial training.
Gardening Club today - Year 7’s, weather permitting, Clare will be here after Morning Tea
today until the end of lunchtime. If you would like to join her during the second block, please
check with your Teacher first, otherwise visit her at lunchtime. DB
TALENT QUEST - Reminder of our dress rehearsal TOMORROW in the hall during block 3.
Everyone is needed except for the bands (we will run the bands another time). Please bring your
props, costumes, instruments etc. See you in the hall straight after lunch in the hall. - The talent
quest team :-)
Dance NZ made team: Reminder of practice in the HALL tomorrow morning, 7.30-8.30am. See
you there :) MS.
Assembly at interval - staff, please bring your classes to the hall after sit-down eating. Once you
have your class to the hall, you may head off to the staffroom. Seats will not be out for this
assembly.
Students - the calmer and more settled you are, the sooner you will be out to interval.
EPA auditions: If you have enrolled for EPA auditions please meet Miss Smith tomorrow at
interval
to discuss the plan of attack. Sav, Maia, Olivia, Amelia, Liv, Ruby, Josiah, Sophia, Rianna,
Jessica, Halayna, Sienna, Jett-Rose, Tilly, Paige, Diaz, Alex, Annie - these are the names sent to
me from the college. If your name isn’t there or you’re interested, please still come to the meeting
and we’ll sort it out. MS.

Monday 19 October
Kapa Haka- practise after school in Whānau 13. Matua Tapuraka
Travel Safe- Meeting in Room 8 after interval. Please let your teachers know that you are
attending. Mrs vdP
Road Patrol today- Savannah (R23) - Leah (R16) Tomorrow morning- Charlie (R20) Jack (R25)
Please remember to bring the orange day notice back to me ASAP. Mrs vdP

Gardening Club tomorrow - Year 7’s, weather permitting, Clare will be here after Morning Tea
tomorrow until the end of lunchtime. If you would like to join her during the second block, please
check with your Teacher first, otherwise visit her at lunchtime. DB
Lunchtime Comp - The next lunchtime comp is futsal on the turf. We are having classes opt in.
You don't have to enter if you don't want to. Classes need to enter by 2.45 today please - Monday.
Entries are made by visiting Room 19 or telling Mr Logan your class is keen. An email is fine.
The draw will be done after school today.
The rules will be sent out later today, but it involves 6 players per team, plus rolling subs.
Boy’s Jump Jam Team - rehearsal tomorrow 7.30 in the dance and drama room. Please be on time. Ms
Bron
Netball Uniforms - please continue to return these to Mrs Ward in the Digi Room. If you are doing
Summer League you will need to keep your uniform till the end of the year.

